
To the President of the Security Council: 

..:. I have the honour to call to the attention of the Security Council 

tliat the Coixiliation Comission establiehed by the resolut-103 e3qted by 

the Gecezal Assembly at its 186th plerar;t weting on 11 3eceaber l?i;6 213s 

today atGeneva convened in ito first meeting. In this re.gaard the attention 

of the Security Council is directed to psrsgraph 2 (a) of this resolutloil 

by Tihich the Conciliation Com*&sFo3 is "to assI;me, in SO for as it COZIS;~&X;: 

necessary in existing circumstances, the functions given to the TJaited 

Xatioms itediator on Palestine by the resolution l%(S-2) of the General Assembl 

on llr Kay 1343, " and to paragraph 2 (c) by which the Cci;&ssior? I- ..I- 

-undertake, upon the request of the Security Counci-l, any of the lunctions 

nov assigned to the United lkztions :i...'.ietor on Palestine or to the iJnited 

Eations Truce Commission by resolutions of t% Security Council; up03 ouch 

request to the Conciliation Cc.931' ission by t;.> Sesurlty Council rcth respe'ct 

to all the remaining functions of the United Xations Mediator cn Palestire 

-de, Security Ccuncil resoluticns, the Office of the Madiator shall be 

termineted" . 

:: : : :_ Sesolutlors of L' Irce Secx-ity aouxil assik.'ng pmctions and 

responsibilities to the !kitei lotions Kediatcr on Palestine are the following, 

all of which tars adopted in 1948; 15 July (S/qC2), 15, October (S/10&.! and 

S/l.OhS), k Novexzber (S/1073), 16 Xovember (s/I.c~~) end 29 December (S/1169). 

It is obviously dcsirsbls that the I'uncticns azd responsibilities of 
the kited Rations in its effort to ac:hieve a peaceful adjust;lar?t cf the 
Palestinn aa" situation shculd be centra lizcd in one cr.52n to the greatest extent 

possible. There 3re ok-ricus disadxntages frcm a multiplicity of Yniked 

Eaticns agencies or represanfati-7cs :;orkin.g 3ik!.tcnecusly on vnTioil3 3syxs 

OS t;rc problem. 

I lzwe, therefore, ass.xed ail elcn~ sircc tlhe ndopticn by *h-e C-er.eral 
Assemoljj of its ?3XOlUtiOE Of 11 TkCe$O,SJr, tkt 32 en appropriate tkc the 

Saccrity Couzcll, taking note of Luh?r,+ resolution, ;:ould invite the 
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Conciliction Commission to uzdertoke those functioi:s Seyivine frc:n 

Security Council resolutions nc~ exercised by me. 

At the mcment I sm representing the 1Jnited Bations in the Rk-~cdes 

negotiations on an armistice between Egypt and Israel end, on the in-ritatlon 

of the two delegstions, serve as chairmsn of the joint meetings. It is 

my anticipation that these negottations should be concluded - and I hope 

successfully - within a matter of days. I cannot preaict at this time 

whether similar negotiations involdng other Arab States will take place 

in the near futuz. I hope that this will be the case, and I have taken 

steps towards that end. 

I am taking tne liberty of sending a copy of this letter to the 

Chairran of the Conciliation Ccmmission for his information. 

Ralph J. Bunche 

Acting Mediator 


